
AST is excited to be offering a variety of continuing education courses for the fall semester! Looking to 
continue your education? Check out the course descriptions linked below.  
  

The First Christian Theologians  
Instructor: David MacLachlan 
This course will explore the history, theological movements, personalities, and issues in the period of 
Christian history between the completion of the New Testament canon and the Council of Nicaea (325). 
Readings will be drawn from a range of sources, including the Apostolic Fathers, Ignatius, Polycarp, 
Irenaeus, Tertullian, and Clement of Alexandria. 
* For graduate credit and con-ed 

United Church Polity and Ethics 
Instructor:  Ross Bartlett 
This course focuses on the professional behavior of the minister in leadership of a United Church of 
Canada pastoral charge with concentration on (1) ethical behavior; (2) church polity and practice; and (3) 
leadership in changing times. Special attention will be directed to the changed organizational norms and 
structures of the United Church. 
* For graduate credit and con-ed 

 
Roman Catholic Apologetics 
Instructor: David Deane 
This course aims to offer coherent and dynamic accounts of Christian thought that so many find 
implausible, it aims to show the beauty and radicality in the Catholic understandings many consider to be 
bigoted and hate filled. This course aims to offer intellectual resources to propose, to secular modernity, 
and that it may have misunderstood the very Christian beliefs it rejects. 
* For graduate credit and con-ed and diploma in New Evangelization 

 

The Holocaust and Theology: Reading Between the Lines 
Instructor:  Bobbi Zahra 
This course explores the phenomenon of the Holocaust by examining its relationship to religion in both its 
institutional and theological frameworks, beginning with a study of relevant scriptural passages (Hebrew 
Bible, New Testament). A key question will be the nature of the connections between religion and the 
climate that led to the Holocaust. Course participants will also have the opportunity to learn within the 
broader context of Holocaust Education Week in Halifax. 
* For graduate credit and con-ed 
  

Introduction to Roman Catholic Canon Law 
Instructor: Paul Morris 
This course will provide a general overview of Roman Catholic canon law with a special emphasis on the 
practical, pastoral application of its use in parish ministry. 
* For graduate credit and con-ed 

Mary and Mariology 
Instructor: David Deane 
This course offers an extended engagement with the theology of Jesus’ mother, Mary. It focusses on 4 
main areas (1) The development of Marian doctrines in the history of the Church, particularly the patristic 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.astheology.ns.ca%2Fcon-ed%2FThe-First-Christian-Theologians&data=02%7C01%7Ctrose%40united-church.ca%7Cb81b8db2ef2e4b453c5b08d72bd8b812%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637026082116035456&sdata=yiRVXvOLt0potkXb8XrlkqVqzCuiiCwxTC1jkU8kQSg%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.astheology.ns.ca%2Fcon-ed%2FUnited-Church-Polity-and-Ethics%23d.en.128209&data=02%7C01%7Ctrose%40united-church.ca%7Cb81b8db2ef2e4b453c5b08d72bd8b812%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637026082116045452&sdata=KZ4u1qvKTHj5Tb8SFgFOspEJdWtg86YP7mSh8LS6N3A%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.astheology.ns.ca%2Fcon-ed%2Froman-catholic-spologetics&data=02%7C01%7Ctrose%40united-church.ca%7Cb81b8db2ef2e4b453c5b08d72bd8b812%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637026082116045452&sdata=3fOeYBZSdWhqxDEHjd18Pv7Ermr05rttT4FsJ2nd7vg%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.astheology.ns.ca%2Fcon-ed%2Fholocaust-theology-reading-between-the-lines&data=02%7C01%7Ctrose%40united-church.ca%7Cb81b8db2ef2e4b453c5b08d72bd8b812%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637026082116045452&sdata=PRDccDh97DwTL473oaVjL9gG2U8HDhtNtqHSVoNJYMw%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.astheology.ns.ca%2Fcon-ed%2Fintro-roman-catholic-canon-law&data=02%7C01%7Ctrose%40united-church.ca%7Cb81b8db2ef2e4b453c5b08d72bd8b812%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637026082116055447&sdata=ZqiVd9NLHqJfllm%2Fl8ddTNdujF7jJrk%2FFM6I0yMoxMQ%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.astheology.ns.ca%2Fcon-ed%2FMary-and-Mariology1&data=02%7C01%7Ctrose%40united-church.ca%7Cb81b8db2ef2e4b453c5b08d72bd8b812%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637026082116055447&sdata=XVGKtgUafjoxIkwbSZhClRPvy9%2FRm%2B%2B6zzxANjru3Jw%3D&reserved=0


period. (2) The role of the blessed Virgin in Christian piety, past and present. (3) Marian dogma, its 
theological development and recent expressions. And (4) Modern lenses, exploring Marian theology in 
light of feminist and ecumenical perspectives. 
* For graduate credit and con-ed 
  

History and the Theology of the European Reformations (online) 
Instructor: Rob Fennell 
This course undertakes an examination of several major themes of the Reformation and Enlightenment 
eras, including theological contexts, political motivations, social realities, spiritualities, and competing 
understandings of the church and salvation. 
* For graduate credit and con-ed 
  

Coming to Faith: The Formation and Development of Faith in the Life Cycle (online) 
Instructor: Susan Willhauck 
The course will engage students in writing their faith histories to explore theological themes such as trust, 
doubt, play, identity, estrangement and humor. It will consider contributions of socialization theorists, 
developmentalists, and moral theologians concerned with character formation, as well as biblical and 
historical understandings of nurture, conversion and sanctification. 
* For graduate credit and con-ed 
  

Drum and Song Circle Workshop Series 
Instructors: Kevin Parks and Henry Bishop 
In this hands on workshop, participants will experience the power of Drum and Song Circles led by expert 
facilitators, Henry Bishop and Kevin Parks. 
* For con-ed only 
  

Navigating and Surviving Eldercare 
Instructor: Patrick Cassidy 
How do we respond to the needs of parents, grandparents, neighbours, and parishioners as they age? 
What do they need in terms of support and advocacy, and how best to respond? What is the role of 
family members and faith communities? This workshop will consider these and related questions with 
Patrick Cassidy. Pat (an alumnus of AST) recently experienced these dynamics himself from the inside, as 
a family member trying to sort out complex needs and resources. 
* For con-ed only 
 

  
To register, simply click the link(s) above and register online! 
 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.astheology.ns.ca%2Fcon-ed%2Fhistory-theology-european-reformations-2&data=02%7C01%7Ctrose%40united-church.ca%7Cb81b8db2ef2e4b453c5b08d72bd8b812%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637026082116065439&sdata=ix%2FwGLhx912N8uzpLzdDbrY%2B%2BpzxFBdwwIO97xZKbek%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.astheology.ns.ca%2Fcon-ed%2FComing-to-Faith&data=02%7C01%7Ctrose%40united-church.ca%7Cb81b8db2ef2e4b453c5b08d72bd8b812%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637026082116065439&sdata=XrG7qrSbSwu3HiGtbCUpwQlhAvH6aQCFmSKggpQ6%2BXM%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.astheology.ns.ca%2Fcon-ed%2FDrum-Song-Circle-Workshop&data=02%7C01%7Ctrose%40united-church.ca%7Cb81b8db2ef2e4b453c5b08d72bd8b812%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637026082116075432&sdata=rHrwgCw6ivzb3MKXwDlC8jmxaX32fkQZ1oj5%2FU8pMWQ%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.astheology.ns.ca%2Fcon-ed%2Fnavigating-surviving-eldercare&data=02%7C01%7Ctrose%40united-church.ca%7Cb81b8db2ef2e4b453c5b08d72bd8b812%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637026082116075432&sdata=Cyqax0G9jekTFWYYao5ohxm5DKgpZNVytYwIQRxxzvE%3D&reserved=0

